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RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
February 5, 1899.

ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS.
LEAVE FKKELAND.

6 20 a m lor Weatherly, Munch Chunk,
Allontown, Bethlehem, Eu.st.on, Philu-
dclphiu and New York.

7 40 u in for Sandy Hun, White Haven,
VVilkoH-Burre, Pittston and Scranton.

8 20 u m for Weatherly, Mauch Chunk, Al-
lontown, Bethlehem, Boston, Philudel-
phia. Now York and Hazlcton.

9 33 a in for Ha/Jeton, .Mahanoy City, Bhcn-
uiulouh, Mt. Curmcl, Shumokiu and
Pottsviile.

1 1 45 a m for Sandy ltun, Whltp Ilaven,
Wilkes-Bur re, Scranton and ull points
West.

4 36 P in forHa/.leton, Mahanoy City, Shcn-
utidouh, Mt. Curmcl, Shumokiu und
Pottsviile.

6 34 P in for Sandy Hun, White Haven,
Wilkes-Bar re and Scranton.

7 27 P m for Ha/Jeton, Mahanoy City, Shen-
andoah, Mt. Curmcl, Shamokin.

AHHIVE AT FREELAND.
7 20 a m from Ashland, Shonuudoali Maha-

noy City aud Hazlcton.
7 40 a in from Pottsviile, Ashland, Shonuu-

douh, Muhunoy Cityand Huzlcton.
9 17 am from Philadelphia, Huston, lk-thlc-

hem, Allontown, Munch Chunk, Weath-
erly, Ha/.leton, Muhunoy City, Shenuu-
doah, Mt.Carmel and Shamokin.

9 33 am from Serunton, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

1 1 45 a m from Pottsviile, Shamokin, Mt.
Curmel, Sheuaudouh, Muhunoy City
and Hazlcton.

4 30 p m from Scranton, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

6 34 P in from New York, Philadelphia,
Huston, Bethlehem, Allontown, Potts-
viile, Shamokin, Mt. Carmel, Shenan-
doah, Mahanoy City and Hazlcton.

7 27 P m from Scranton, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

For further information inquire of Ticket
Agents.
KOLLIN11. WILBUR,General Superintendent.
CHAS. S. LEE, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

20 Cortlandt Street, New YorkCity.

THE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table ineffect April18, 1897.

Trains leave Drifton for Jeddo, Eckley, Hazle
Brook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow Hoad, Roan
and Hazleton Junction at 6 30, 600 a m, dally
except Sunday: and 7 03 a m, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton forHarwood. Cranberry,
Toinhicken and Deringer at 6 30, 6 00 a in, daily
except Sunday; and 7 03 a m, 238 p m, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
Barwood Road, Humboldt Road, Oneida aud
Shepptoo at 000 a ni, daily except Sun-
day; aud 7 03 u m, 2 38 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction forHarwood.
Cranberry, Tomhicken and Deringer at 835 am, daily except Sunday; aud 8 53 a m, 4 22 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood ltoad, Humboldt Hoad,
Oneida and Sheppton at 6 32, 11 10 a m, 4 41 p m,
daily except Sunday; and 7 37 a m, 3 11 p m,
Sunday.

Trains loavo Deringer for Tomhick >n, Cran-
berry, Harwood, llazleton Junction and Roan
at 2 25, 5 40 p in, daily except Sunday; and 3 37
a m, 5 07 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
ltoad, Harwood Hoad, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton Junction and Roan at 7 11 am, 12 40, 5 22
p m, dally except Sunday; and 8 11 a m, 3 44
p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Shepptou for Bearer Meadow
Hoad, Stockton, llazle Brook, Eckley, Jeddo
and Drifton at 5 22 p in, daily, except Sunday;
and 8 11 u m, 3 44 p in, Sunday.

Trains loavo Hazleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Hoad, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eckley,
Jeddo and Drifton at 6 45, 620 p m, daily,
except Sunday; and 10 10 a m, 5 40 p m. Sunday.

Alltruius connect at Hazlcton Junction with
elcotric cars for Hazleton, Jeancsvillc, Audon-
ried aud other points on tho Traction Com-
pany's lino.

Trains leaving Drifton at 5 30. 6 00 a in make
connection at Deringer with P. R. It.trains for
Wilkesbarre, Sunbury, llarrisburg and points
west.

For tho accommodation ofpassengers at way
stations between Hazlcton Junction and Der-
inger, a train will leave the former point at
350 p m, daily, except Sunday, arriving at
Deringer at 5 00 p m.

LUTHER C. SMITH, Superintendent.

AN AMENDMENTamending Section sec-
ond and form of bond und coupon con-

tained in ordinance passed by council on
September 15, 1899, changing the form and
denomination of bonds and coupons mention-
ed therein; ulsochanging the dates of the re-
demption of suid bonus aud coupons.

Be it enacted by the burgess and town coun-
cil of Freehold borough, Pu., in council met,
thut tlie following parts of tho ordinance
passed finally by this body on September 16,
1899, and reading as follows:

"Section 2. Thut there shall be issued one
hundred and fiftybonds in the denominations
ofOne Hundred Dollars ($100) each, and to be
numbered from 'one' to 'one hundred and
fifty' inclusive, to become due and payable us
follows:

"Three Thousand Dollars ($3,000) on Novem-
ber 12,1904, and at least Eight Hundred Dollars

($800) each succeeding year thereafter until all
of the bonds are paid. Said bonds shall bear
Interest at u rate of 4 per cent per annum,
puyublc semi-annually on tho sixth day of
June and December in each year at the office
of the treasurer of said borough, free from
stute tux. The said borough couueil reserves
the privilege to redeem and pay off the whole
of tho same or any part thereof at any time,
after five years," be amended to read as
follows:

Sect ion 2. That there shall be Issued thirty
bonds in the denominations of One Hundred
Dollars ($100) each, and to be numbered from
"one" to "thirty" inclusive, to become due
and payable on November 12,1904; and twenty-
four bonds Inthe denominations ofFive Hun-
dred Dollurs ($500) each, and to bo numbered
from "thirty-one" to "fifty-four" inclusive,
to become cue and payable as follows: At
least One Thousand Dollurs ($1,000) and not
more than Fifteen Hundred Dollars ($1,500) on
November 12, 1905, and the same amount on
November 12 ofeach succeeding year untilull
the said bonds are redeemed. Said bonds
shall bear interest at a rute of 4 per cent per
annum, payable semi-annually on the sixth
day of June and December in each year at tho
office of the treasurer of said borough, free
from state tax. The said borough council re-
serves the privilege to redeem and pay three
bonds each year after 1904.

Alsothat the amount"One Huudred Dollars"
contuincd in the form of bond mentioned in
Section six of the ordiuunce passed finally on
September 15,1899, be amended to read "Five
Hundred Dollurs" on the twenty-four bonds
above mentioned us being numborod from
?'thirty-one" to "flfty-four'Mnolusive.

Aud that the form ofcoupon now reading:

"FORM OF COUPON.
"The borough of Freelaud promises to pay

to bearer on demand at the office of the treas-
urer of the said borough Dollars,
being six months interest due
day of A. D.
"$

"Daniel Kline, president ofcouncil.
"Attest: Johu G. Davis, secretary."

be amended to read as follows:

FORM OF COUPON.
The borough of Freeland promises to pay

to bearer on demand at tho office of the treas-
urer of the said borough Dollars,
being six months interest due
day of A. D.
on bond No

Daniel Kliue, president ofcouncil.
Attest: John G. Davis, secretary.

Approved: James M.Gallagher, burgess.

Allordinances or parts ofordinances Incon-
sistent herewith be and tho same are hereby
repealed.

Amended ut a regular mooting of the bor-
ough council of the borough of Freeland,
county of Luzerne and state of Pennsylvania,
held the fourteenth clay ofOctober, A.D. 1899,

and passed finallyas amended.
Daniel Kline, president ofcouncil.

Attest: John G. Davis, secretary.
Approved this fourteenth day of October,

James M.Gallagher, burgess.

i BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

SynopKfrt of Local ami Miscellaneous Oc-

currence- 1 hat Cuu He Head Quickly.
What the Folks of This and Other

Towns Are Doing.

A benefit hop willbe held at Yannes'
opera house next Saturday evening.

Bernard J. Keenan and Reuben
Booth, of Foster township, are serving
this week as jurors.

Joseph Greshko and Mary Kondrak,

both of town, will be married tomorrow
morning at St. Mary's Greek Catholic
church.

The sale of the personal property of
the late Fred Haas was postponed until
Wednesday, October 18. at 2 p. m. at

the Cottage hotel.
Edward Harleman, aged 66 years, a

well-known Lehigh Valley engineer,
dropped dead near his homo at Weath-
orly Friday morning.

James Sweeney, of Upper Lehigh,
willbe a candidate for supervisor on the
Democratic ticket next spring.

William Steole, aged 6 months, a son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Steele, of Jeddo,
died on Thursday and was buried on
Saturday in Freoland cemetery.

Miss llattio Cunningham, of Drifton,
has been appointed teacher of the
Conyngham school vacated by M. Walz
and began her work last Monday.

A drawing of the proposed Mining
and Mechanical Institute building has
been submitted to the board of directors
by the architects, I)avey it McGlynn, of

Wilkesbarre.
The glove at McAdoo Satur-

day evening between Michael Koarns,
of that town, and Walter Edgarton, of
Philadelphia, was declared a draw after
the tenth round.

William Ward and Miss Annie:
Dougherty, both of town, were married j
at St. Ann's church on Thursday even-
ing. They have taken up their rosi- !
denco at Birvanton.

A bicycle ridor who performed some
astonishing feats on a bicycle and a
wagon wheel furnished amusement to
large crowds on Centre street Thursday
afternoon and evening.

A. Oswald sells Delicatesso Baking
Powder at 5c per pound can. Every
can is guaranteed as to its purity. Give
it a trial.

The sale of tickets for the entertain-
ment to bo given for the Mining and
Mechanical Institute building fund at
the Grand opera house on Thursday
evening has been very large, and a
crowded house will undoubtedly greet
the entertainers.

Howard Albert, the popular assistant
in Grover's drug store, has received his
diploma as a graduate in pharmacy from
the New Era Course of New York city.
Howard took a three years' course of
instruction by mail and passod a credit-
able examination.

Tho remains of tho lato Abraham
Stroh were laid at rest in Freoland
cemetery Thursday afternoon. Tho
funeral was in ehargo of veterans of tho
civil war. Several hundred friends and
acquaintances throughout the region
were present to pay their last respects
to tho docoasod. Services were hold at
his late residence by Rev. W. W. Hart-
man, of tho Park M. E. church.

PERSONALITIES.
Misses Lizzie O'Donnoll and Bella

Gallagher, of town, and Miss Katie
Gillespie, of Drifton, left today to enter
Philadelphia almshouse hospital to pre-
pare themselves as trained nurses.

Miss Hannah Gallagher, of Adams
street, loft this morning for Philadel-
phia, where she intends to remain for
some time.

Miss Mamo Manalls, of Wilkesbarre,
returned home Saturday evening after a
visit to friends in town.

C. D. Rohrbach and family removed
from llazleton to the Shovlin block on
South street last week.

Misses Arima and Estello Rosenthal,
of Tyrone, are the guests of Miss Ger-
trude Wise, Jeddo.

Miss Jeanette Keenan, of Upper Le-
high, is the guest of Summit 1111 lrela-
tives.

Evan Watklns, of Gowen, has been
appointed mine foreman at Eckley.

Mrs. David P. Jones attended to busi-
ness in New York city last week.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.-In accord-
ance with u resolution of tho borough of

Freeland, passed finally October 13, 1899, au-thorizing the undersigned officers of said bor-
ough to advertise, etc., for bids for the erec-
tion and completion of the new town hall,
etc., in accordance with plans and specifica-
tions regularly adopted, proposals will be re-
ceived at the office of Chas. Orion Stroh. bor-
ough solicitor, until November 4, 1899. Plans,
specifications and tho architect can be seen at
the solicitor's office, Freelaud, Pa., any even-ing from 7 to 8 o'clock p. in.Parties receiving the contract will bo re-
quired to furnish bonds in the sum equal to
the amount ofhis bid to tho borough of Free-
land, Pa.

The undersigned, or a majority, reservesthe right to reject any or all bids. Contruet
will be awarded to tho lowest responsible
bidder.
Daniel Kline, president, "1
.1. M. Gallagher, burgess, I
John G. Davis, secretary, !
Mathias Schwabc, councilman, ; Loinmltteo.
Thos. E. Davis, councilman,
Alex. Mulhearn, councilman, j

Freelaud, Pa., October 14, 1899.

FREELAND, PA., MONDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1899.

HAD NOTHING TO SAY.

IVlembern of Council Refuse to Divulge
the Secret of That SIOO.

Another mooting of Freeland borough
council was hold Friday evening with
all the members except Messrs. Smith
and Keck present. On motion of Coun-
cilman DePierro the fine imposed somo
time ago on Mr. Meehan was revoked.

An ordinance authorizing the burgess
to collect a lockup fee of 50 cents for
each prisoner placed there and a fee of
15 cents for each permit issued was
passed finally, Messrs. Kline and Rude-
wick voting against it.

The September report of Burgess
Gallagher was taken up. The report

showed that 81)3.75 was duo the borough
and 838.75 duo the burgess, and was
accepted.

The specifications of the proposed
building, as drawn by the architect,
Frank Salmon, were read, and a resolu-
tion accepting the same and authoriz-
ing the proper committee to advertise
for proposals was adopted. The resolu-

tion was ordered published in one paper.
The cost of erecting the building is

not to exceed the sum named in the
ordinance, 810,000. Council agreed to

meet the following evening to examine
the specifications.

Mr. Mulhearn again called for infor-
mation regarding the change in the
architect's contract, wherein the figures
8400 were altered to 8500, but none of
the councilmen volunteered to acknowl-
edge who authorized the architect to

saddle this additional 8100 on the tax-
payers.

Solicitor Stroh, who was present,
explained what ho knew of the afTair.
lie; stated that 8400 was agroed upon as
the prico to be paid Mr. Salmon at a
conference in his office, that the archi-
tect consented to accept this amount,
and 8400 were the figures placed in the
contract. The document was then taken
from his ofiico and ho know noth-
ing more about the matter until after
the meeting on October 5, on which
date council passed the resolution as
altered.

The men implicated in this scheme
had nothing to say.

At the session on Saturday evening
Messrs. Smith, Meehan and Keck were
absent. The amendment to the bond
ordinance was passed finally and on
motion of Messrs. Rudowick and Mul-
hearn was ordered published immediate-
ly in the TRIBUNE.

The printing committee was instruct-
ed to advertise for proposols to erect the
building according to the plans and
specifications agreed upon.

Council thon adjourned until Novem-
ber 6.

The building committee, consisting of
Burgess Gallagher, President Kline,
Secretary Davis and Councilmen Davis,
Mulhearn and Schwabe, met and de-
cided to advertise for proposals in the
TRIBUNE, Press and Progress, of town,

and Hazleton Plain Speaker and YVilkes-
barre Record.

Heavy Front at Ilu/.leton.

Had it not been that the announce-
ment was made in the papers of tin; ap-
pearance in Hazleton of Major J. W.
Killian, of the First Nebraska Volun-
teers; General James YV. Latta, of
Philadelphia; Major General George YV.
Noff, Captain Harvey J. Watson, Lieu-
tenant Blaine Aiken and Adjutant
Oliver S. Scott, of the Tenth Pennsyl-
vania Volunteers, who are touring the
state in the interest of Colonel Barnett,

candidate for state treasurer, the
general public would have known noth-
ing of their visit to Hazleton on Thurs-
day.

A dozen Republicans mot them at the
the depot and escorted them to the
Central hotel, where an informal re-
ception was held. From the fact that
in naming the reception committee not

ono of the city committee, or even the
district chairman, was selected, there
was enthusiasm whatever.

No meeting was held, as had been an-
nounced, and a trick bicycle rider, who
gave an exhibition on Broad street, drew
a crowd ono hundred times larger than
the spellbinders.

Favorable for the Democrats.

From the Wilkosbarre Telephone.
Councilman Frank DoPierro, of Free-

land, who has always been regarded as
a hustling worker for the success of
Republican candidates in his bailiwick,
was in the city Tuesday. When ques-
tioned as to the political outlook in
Freeland borough and Foster township,

jFrank remarked that it looked very
favorable for the Democratic ticket this
fall.

Dedication of Soldiers' Monument.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad willsell
tickets at the low rate of one faro for
the round trip to Allentown and return,
on October 18 and 19; good returning
until October 20. The Soldiers' Monu-
ment will bo unveiled at Allentown on
October 19, and there will bo a grand
parade commencing at 1 p. m. on that
day.

Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agents
for further particulars.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

October 21. ?Benefit hop at Yan-
nes' opera house. Tickets, 25 cents.

October 27.?Second annual ball of
Good Wills Athletic Association at Vali-
nes' opera

#
kouso. Admission, 50 cents.

Failed to Fill the Vacancy.

The borough school board met Friday
evening. J. W. Everitt was elected
president pro tern. The resignation of
John B. Houston as a teacher was ac-
cepted. Applications were read from
George C. Farrar, Mary Herron, Mary
Dougherty, Mattie Brown and C. E.
Ed munds.

Three ballots were taken, the directors
voting as follows:

For Farrar?Bell, Krommes, Lau-
bach, Van Horn. For Miss Dougherty?
Ferry, McCole, Schaub. For Edmunds
?Everitt, Trovaskis.

President Kline arrived during the
fourth ballot. He recorded his vote for
Miss Dougherty on this ballot, also on
the eighth.

Twelve ballots were taken in all, the
directors voting as above, except that
President Kline voted for Edmunds on
all ballots except those mentioned.

Tho board agreed to allow the matter

to go over until Saturday evening next.

In tho meantime tho substitute teacher,
Miss Dougherty, is filling the vacancy.

Lehigh Valley Improvements.

Lehigh Valley surveyors have re-
cently been making surveys between
Penn Haven and Glen Onoko with a
view to building a new road bed. It is

said to bo tho intention to build a new
track from Penn Haven south on the
east side of tho Lehigh river instead of
crossing the bridge and the Central
Railroad to tho present tracks on tho
west side of the river.

The proposed changes will be quite
expensive, Including as they do, several
tunnels through spurs of tho mountains
that extend to the river, but it is main-
tained that tho oxponses will be war-
ranted for tho reason that it will
greatly lessen the distance and will
avoid many dangerous curves.

At present traffic from the main lino
is often congested between Penn Haven
and Glen Onoko with traffic from the
Mahanoy and llazleton divisions. All
this will be avoided.

Football at Ilrlfton.

An exciting football game took place
at Drifton ball park yestorday afternoon
between tho club of that town and a
picked eleven from Freoland. Drifton
outplayed the local men in every way
during tho first half, but In tho latter
half tho contest was more equally
divided. The score was 10 to 5 in favor
of Drifton when tho gamo stopped.

The full time of the socond half was
not played, Drifton players leaving the
field under the impression that time

was up, and on this ground Freeland
players claimed the gamo.

Sudden Death ut Oneida.

Ferdinand Reinschissel, a former resi-
dent of town and a brother-in-law of
Street Commissioner Bonhard Dinn,
died suddenly on Thursday at Onoida,

where he was employed as foroman of
tho machine shops, Ho was a member
of Ilarrl Garri Lodge, D. O. H., of Free-
land.

Mr. Reinschissel was aged 41 years
and is survived by a wifo and family.
Tho funeral took placo yesterday. In-
terment was made in Eckley cemetory.

Football at Vlllanova.

Villanova, Pa., Octobor 12, 1809.
Villanova has a very strong team this

year and expects to do very good work.
Captain Nallin, of Scranton, is doing
his best to mako tho team a success.
He Is just the man we want. Matt
Broderick Is thinking of joining the
football team next year. Bernard Mc-
Fadden will not play on tho team this
year. George Shigo is substitute on
the second team.

To Krect a Building.
Work will be commenced this week

on a frame building, 18x20 feet and 16

feet high, which will be used by St.
Ann's band for rehearsals. One of the
vacant Ridge street lots owned by
Condy O. Boyle has been loased by tho
band as a site for the building. The
structure will be built by the band
specially to suit tho purpose stated.

An unknown man was killed by a
passenger train on the Jersey Central
Railroad on Thursday near Rockport.
Ho was aged about 55 years, was five
feet eight Inches high, had gray hair
and gray mustache, and wore a dark
blue suit and brown overcoat. The re-
mains were taken to Laurytown alms-
house:

The editors of a Scranton newspaper
have caused tho arrest of several parties
who furnished a reporter with false
information which caused the paper to

bo involved in a libel suit. It may seem
fun to advise untruthfully a public
journal In a matter of news, but the law
bears heavily upon such jokers.

A notice was posted on Friday at all
tho Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
collieries Around Wilkesbarre, notifying
tho employes that there would be work

I,en hours a day until further notico.
Tho collieries have been working only
seven hours.

Tho old boiler and house at tho
artesian well west of Freeland, which
supplies water to Drifton, has been
roplaced by a new and up-to-date boiler,
which will be enclosed In a more sub-
stantial structure,

TRUSTS ARE BLESSINGS.
SO SAYS QUAY'S GOVERNOR OVER

HIS OWN SIGNATURE.

A Ilncy Letter from "Tlie JIUIRO" on

TlilnifKPolitical Throughout the State.
Quay Won't Vote HIH Own Ticket-Ke-
publicanH Counterfeiting Tax Receipts.

Philadelphia, October 13, 1899.
There are two conspicuous land-

marks on the Delaware river front that
command the eye of the traveler?one
being in Philadelphia and the other in

Camden. Massive, towering buildings,
they are, and yet with no sign of life
or activity about them. They are idle
sugar refineries. The Philadelphia one
is the old Havemeyer plant that in other
days gave employment to a thousand
men and kept a fleet of vessels busy
bringing from the West Indies raw
suger to its wharf. The Camden con-
cern was never In operation a single
day. These are silent telltales of the
greed of the sugar trust that acquired
them only to shut them up that the
production of refined sugar could be

curtailed and the market manipulated.
Giving these fine properties over to

the bats has depaived thousands of
willingmen of employment, has raised
the price of sugar to the consumer and
cheated the communities in which they
stand of millions of dollars' worth of
business. And yet Quay's governor has
the audacity to declare over his own
signature that trusts are blessings and
are not a political issue.

A BOSS MAKES POLITICS PAY.
Practical politics as a pursuit must

be profitable, after all, when exception-
able advantages can be commanded.
Here is Colonel Quay, for instance,
who has been receiving a salary of
but $5,000 per year as a senator of the
United States, and who maintains
homes in Washington, in Beaver, in

Lancaster and in Florida, and rents
cottages at the seashore. He has just
directed the secretary of the treasury
to transfer to his son, Major Quay,
late of the regular army and who was
educated at West Point at the public
expense, SIOO,OOO worth of United
States 4 per cent bonds, while he has
added an adjoining farm to his Lan-
caster plantation, paying $lB7 per acre.
Surely Colonel Quay hae other sources
of revenue than the salary of a United
States senator, and which has now
ceased.

QUAY & CO. FAVOR TRUSTS.
Governor Stone's unqualified en-

dorsement of trusts is directly in har-
mony with the record of his party in

the legislature. For years it has ob-
stinately refused to spread a law on
the statutes that could not be driven
through with a delivery wagon, wiping
out the "pluck-me" store, the curse of
the mining and great industrial cen-
ters. For years the miners have been
praying the Republican party to pro-
tect them from being outrageously rob-
bed by the rapacious corporations that
employs them, in the sale of blasting
powder. At the last session the retailgrocers of Philadelphia and Pittsburg
asked for a law specially taxing the
grocer monopolist, a new harple that

has come along, and who runs as high
ias 50 retail stores, and by cutthroat
prices and the marketing of inferior
goods drives the legitimate dealer
whom he squats alongside of out of
business. This bill was strangled,how-
ever, in a senate committee, and no-
toriously so, for cash, although no
measure In years had been so stoutly
demanded and so largely petitioned for.
Yes, the Republican party as con-
ducted by Quay & Go. has a great
respect for trusts and no respect at
nil for the common people who suffer
from them.
HOW NAPOLEON QUAY AND THE

REAL NAPOLEON DIFFER.
The admirers of Matthew Stanley

Quay love to compare him with Na-
poleon, and like Napoleon he has had
his Waterloo and his St. Helena, llow
often do we hear Quay exploited by
writers and speakers as the Napoleon
of politics, although he has repeatedly
lost his state, which boasts of 350,000
Republican majority, while his Na-
poleonic genius failed when confront-
ed with the task of re-electing himself
In the face of an organized opposition
to the senate of the United States. But
there is one material point wherein
Napoleon Quay differs with Napoleon
Bonaparte, and that is in the matter
of trusts. The commercial trust is not
a new thing under the sun. The East
India company and the Hudson Bay
company were the first trusts of which
the modern world has knowledge.
Their home was in England. Their
success excited the cupidity of the
world's financiers. Napoleon, when in
the hey-day of his civic power in
France, was compelled to give them
attention. He had founded the great
silk mills of Lyons and had inaugu-
rated a policy for the preservation of
the forests, which were coveted, while
the government was pressed cn all
sides by private capitalists to sur-
render francnises. Napoleon summon-
ed the greatest lawyers of Europe to
Paris and submitted to them the ques-
tion whether trusts were a blessing to

the people or a bane to the state. This
distinguished conclave concluded that
trusts were both dangerous and unlaw-
ful, whereupon Napoleon drove them

out of France, which is one country in
Europe where they have never been
able to obtain a foothold. John Rus-
sell Young, the historian of General

Grant's trip around the world, wrote

in the New York Herald of Quay vot-
ing alone in the United States senate

to save the sugar trust. When by
that act of Quay this despicable trust
is saved then it is the gruvest of-

fense against Pennsylvania since Dal-
las, by his casting \ote, passed the tar-

iff of the Polk administration. The
trusts have no more servile slave than
Matthew Stanley Quay, the people no
greater

Colonel Quay, tlw cUlcf stoker Of Uw

T. CAMPBELL,
denier in

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Boots and
Shoes.

Also

PURE V7INES M LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

Centre and .Main streets. Froeland.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE"
Freeland Opera House Co., Lessees.

3>Te:x:t -A-ttxacticn.

MITCHELL'S

ALL STAR PLAYERS.
Week of October 23.

Republican machine, will not even
take the trouble to cast his vote for

the ticket that he has made. When
the November election comes he will
be idling in his bungalow on the In-
dian river, Florida. Colonel Quay has
arranged a pair with a well known
Democratic newspaper man of Phila-
delphia. This indifference of the boss
will not be permitted to pass without
notice, and thousands of disgusted Re-
publicans will follow his distinguished
example, only they will not put them-
selves to the trouble of hunting up

Democrats to pair with them.
THE PROHIBITIONISTS KICK.

The People, of Milton, the state or-
gan of the Prohibitionists, has a true
conception of the appalling frauds at
the elections that are committed by
the Quay machine in Philadelphia. It
grumbles: "Philadelphia's farcical
registration goes on piling up the
names of voterH. The whole proceed-
ing is utterly ridiculous. The "returns"
of the assessors show that there are
318,151 voters in the city, an increase
of 1,103 over the return In May. State
Chairman Jones, of the Prohibition
I arty, proved that dead men, unknown
men, unnaturalized persons and end-
less classes of individuals were put
down simply that their names might be
voted on by repeaters. Yet the as-
sessors, who are the products of the
rotten system, go on finding houses
full of voters that have no existence.
7he frauds perpetrated in Philadelphia
as a result of padded and wrongly
made up assessors' lists are greater
than any city inthe Union ever dream-
ed of. Yet when an amendment to
the constitution was proposed in order
to give an honest registration law
Governor Stone vetoed it."

WHY DIDN'T THEY GO?
Nearly 200 men of the Tenth regi-

ment declined the invitation of the
Republican state committee extended
through Colonel Harnett to visit New
York at its expense and incidentally
act as a political "ad." for Colonel
Harnett. There must be some em-
balmed beef at the bottom of the bar'l
when so big a percentage of a regi-
ment's membership thus snubs its
commander.
IN THE COUNTERFEITING BUSI-

NESS.
Tho Republican city committee of

Philadelphia some years ago had a
counterfeit lithographic plate made
from which to print bogus poll tax
receipts. These receipts, which are
sold by the city for 50 cents each, con-
stituted an onerous burden on the Re-
publican campaign fund, so the coun-
terfeiter's art was resorted to. Thou-
sands of these spurious receipts are
printed in each campaign, and the city
cheated out of thousands of dollars.
This is a pretty business for the party
of God and morality to be engaged in
?counterfeiting.

Insurgent Leader Martin's dash of
chilled water on the Quay machine's
prospects raised the goose flesh on the
epidermis of the Quayttes, and they
became panic stricken and threaten-
ed with heart failure and collapse,
when Director Brown, of Pittsburg,
one of the machine's big wigs, supple-
mented with this bull's eye shot:

"This hippodroming of the state with
military parties in a political cam-
paign is all nonsense. It is worse, for
it. will lose votes. Instead of sending
out two bands of soldiers to make
spectacular display and appeal to the
war feeling or hero-worship of the
masses, the campaign should be made
on principle and the pending public
Issues bo discussed in an intelligent
tnd dignified manner."

THE JUDGE.
Reduced Rut CM to I'liihidelpliiu.

On account of the National Export
Exposition tho Lehigh Valley Railroad
will sell tickets to Philadelphia and
return, October 18, at one fare for tho
round trip, plus 50 cents for admission
coupon to the exposition. Tickets will
be honored, on any train, except the
Black Diamond express, and good for
return passage to October 27, 18UD, in-
clusive.

Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agents
for further particulars.

A. Oswald sells Arbucklo's, Dills-
worth's, Lion and Levoring's coilee at
10 couts a pound.

$1.50 PER YEAR.

MEN'S SUITS
That will please your fancy, tit your

llgure and sustain jour reputation as u
good dresser, await your inspection.

SUITS FOR YOUTHS
Of every description, cut in up-to-

date fashions and made by expert tailors.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Acomplete line of Men's Furnishings.

Homo swell gouds in this liue to select

THE LITTLE MAN
Must not be forgotten. Bring hint

here and lit him out witlieither a Vestee
I! or Double Breasted Suit. Plenty of

J others tuo numerous to mention in this
limited space.

HATS AND CAPS
A large line ofhats, every popular

block. The Derby, the Alpine, the

Crushed?in all the new culors.

MERCHANT TAILORING
Our line of Merchant Tailoring is tho

, iincst. Latest fall goods and styles.

Phila. One-Price Clothing House,
S. SENIE, PROP.

Birkbeck Brick, Freeland.

£U!AS. ORION STIIOH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
1 and

Notary Public.
Office: Ilooras 1 and 2, Birkbeck Brick, Frceliuid

JOHN M. CARU,

Attorney-at-Law.
Alllegal business promptly attended.

PostofTlcc Building, - Freeland.

MCLAUGHLIN,

Attorney-at-Law.

Legal Business of Any Description.

Brennan's Building, Ho. Centre St., Freeland.

J. O'DONNELL,

Attorney-at-Law.
Legal Business Promptly Attended.

Campbell Building, - freeland.

A. BUCKLEY,

Justice of the Peace.

All business given prompt attention.

Tribune Building, - - Main Street.

T\\l N. MALEY,

DENTIST.
OVEIIBIUKBECK'S STORE,

Second Floor, - - Birkbock Brick.

jyjRS. S. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented.

TVI - S. S HESS,

DENTIST.
37 Sauth Centre Street.

Second Floor Front, - Rofowioh Building.

KKOILAK #5.00 WATF.IO'ItOOF

Send No Money.'
I \ state your luiicbt and weight, state

| // I \ number of Inchea around body ac
! if fe p [ \ brenut taken over vest under coat

ml ell Tvv' l >1 cloßoup under arms, and w<j will
G&Lii * send you this coat li> ex press, C. O.
\C V 'Tb

B i ? I yP., aultjeft to examination t examine
AL<£vj!>' : I ' J I/an<l try iton at your nearest ox-

. r \r press office and if found exactly

I . I |"T f as represented and the most won-
|.!i 1 derful value you ever saw or heard
i p ' \u25a0 °r nml eQ u"l to any coatyoucan buy
i Li ' r\ for|s.oo, pay tlieexpnas agent ouraperial
' " ? f ' otVr price, fl.75, and express charges.

IC* j THIS MACKIPgOSH ilatest
ffc' .A 1 18t>S>stylo, made fronrheavy watorpruof,
! * * j tan color, genuine DaUHCosertClath;extra

Bp f 3 long, double hrensted, Soger velvet
ML 'eSt'l collar, fancy plaid lining, waterproof

II I sewed, strapped and cemented seams.
Ml*4f" '"J suitable for both rainr overcoat, and

guaranteed greatest raluo everoirered
'J® .-69 'byus or any other house. FnrFrco

ClothSamples of Men's Mackintoshes up
*

| 0 95.U0, and Alnde-to-Measuro Suits
and Overcoats nt from 65.00 to lio.oo, write for Froo
ItaiiU bo. bt)f. AdtlreHS, ,
SEARS, ROEBUCK 4 CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

(beam, llocbuek ifCo. arc thoroughly reliable.? tdltor.y

s^o D MONEY
IXIST 1C/ 3 Beud , hlt° us

j
®tal^'t J"jur

t 11 || body at bunt and neck,

sr*":' -*??| charge* willatr rage 6U to 75

This Circular Plush Cape
! HBII'H Seal Plu-h, JO inches long, cut full sweep, lined

throughout witliKcreerlieS sils In hi ek, bloc orred. Very
elaborately embroidered with aoutaehe braid ami black
beading as illustrated. Trimmed allaround with extra
tine Itlark Thibet Fur, heavily interlined with wadding
and fillerChamois. Write fur free Cloak fataloicuc. Address,
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO..CHICACO

(beam, Korhuck A Co. are thoroughly reliable.?Editor.)

John J. Rroslln, of Eckloy, will rn-
move his family and household goodd
to towu this week.


